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A re-evaluationof the status of fishes in Kansas suggests that 54 of the 116 native
species should be assigned special conservationstatus due to substantialdeclines in
distributionor abundanceand/ortheir rarityin the state. Nine species are recommended
for retentionin their existing status of endangered,threatened,or species in need of
conservation.We recommendelevated conservationstatus for 44 additionalspecies, and
provide informationon trendsin distributionand abundancefor these taxa. A single
species, the ArkansasRiver Shiner,Notropisgirardi, is consideredto be extirpated
recently from Kansas.
Keywords:fishes, endangered, threatened,conservation, Kansas.
INTRODUCTION

Thirty-twoyears ago, Plattet al. (1973)
publisheda summaryof rare,endangered,and
extirpatedspecies of native fishes in Kansas.
The currentlisting of endangeredspecies (E),
threatenedspecies (T), and species in need of
conservation(SINC)used by the Kansas
Departmentof Wildlifeand Parks(K.A.R. 11515-1 and 115-15-2)is largelybasedupon
recommendationspresentedin that paper.
Since that time, the distributionand abundance
of manynativespecies of fishes in Kansashave
changedsubstantially.Many of these changes
are a resultof continuinghumanalterationof
aquaticsystems in this region (Crossand Moss
1987; Fauschand Bestgen 1997; Dodds et al.
2004). The magnitudeof these changesacross
the entirestatewarrantsa comprehensivereevaluationof the statusof nativefish species.

The stateof Kansasdefines "endangered
species"as any species of wildlife whose
continuedexistenceas a viable componentof the
state'swild faunais determinedto be in jeopardy
[K.S.A. 32-958 (c)]; "threatenedspecies"as any
species of wildlife thatappearslikely,withinthe
foreseeablefuture,to become an endangered
species [K.S.A. 32-958 (f)]; and "speciesin need
of conservation"as nongamespecies for which
population,distribution,habitatneeds, limiting
factorsand otherbiologicaland ecological data
suggestthe species is in need of conservation
[K.S.A. 32-959].
Based on informationfrom 801 streamsurveys
conductedby the KansasDepartmentof Wildlife
and Parks(KDWP)throughoutthe state since
1994, datafromthe museumsat the University
of Kansas(KU) and FortHays StateUniversity
(MHP),publishedstudies,unpublisheddata
fromreliablesources(e.g. FrankCross,pers.
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com., researchreportspreparedfor KDWP),
andpersonalexperiencewith and knowledgeof
these species, we summarizethe currentstatus
of 44 nativespecies of fishes which are at risk of
extirpationor have experienceda substantial
decline in distributionor abundancein Kansas
(Table 1).
Informationof earlierdistributionsis based
largelyon the summaryprovidedby Cross
(1967). Currentstatus(KDWP and U.S. Fish
andWildlifeService [USFWS]lists of protected
species) and recommendationsfor conservation
status(E, T, or SINC) of fish species in Kansas
also are presented.
Species are listedby family in the sequenceused
by Cross and Collins (1995) and listed
alphabeticallywithin each family (except for
some minnowsand darters,which are grouped
by similaritiesin habitatsand distribution).
Names used follow Haslouer(2004).
The following species, some of which are also
on the federallist of endangeredand threatened
species, are recommendedfor retentionin their
existing conservationstatusin Kansas:Pallid
Sturgeon,Scaphirhynchusalbus (state E; federal
E); SicklefinChub,Macrhybopsismeeki(state
E); PepperedChub,Macrhybopsistetranema
(stateE); TopekaShiner,Notropistopeka(state
T; federalE); Blue Sucker,Cycleptuselongatus
(SINC); SpottedSucker,Minytremamelanops
(SINC);TadpoleMadtom,Noturusgyrinus
(SINC);Neosho Madtom,Noturusplacidus
(stateT; federalT); ArkansasDarter,
Etheostomacragini (state T).
PETROMYZONTIDAE-LAMPREYS

Chestnut Lamprey, Ichthyomyzoncastaneus.
Current status: T. Proposed status: E. The last
documentedspecimenfrom Kansas(KU 22374)
is from 1989. Priorto this collection,the most
recentlydocumentedrecordsare from 1965 (KU
11091, 21360). This species formerlyinhabited
the Kansas, Marais des Cygnes, and Neosho
river basins in the eastern third of the state
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(Cross 1967). Dewateringand scouringof
sedimentsin rearinghabitatsof small streams
probablyaccountfor the loss of the Chestnut
Lampreyfromthese basins (Crossand Collins
1995). This species was includedin a 1998 list
believedby FrankCross(unpub.observ.)to be
"extirpated(or nearlyso)" in Kansas.The
KansasNaturalHeritageInventory(KNHI) lists
this taxon as "possiblyextirpated"in Kansas
(NatureServe2004).
ACIPENSERIDAE--STURGEONS

Lake Sturgeon, Acipenserfulvescens.Current
status: not listed. Proposed status: E. One
specimen(KU 27324) of this species from
Kansaswas takenfromthe lower KansasRiver
in 1997. Anotherrecentspecimenwas caught
and releasedfromthe MissouriRiver in 1988
(Cross and Collins 1995). This taxon has
undergonea widespreaddecline in abundance
(Crossand Collins 1995) and was includedin a
1998 list of fishes believedby FrankCross
(unpub.observ.)to be "extirpated(or nearlyso)"
in Kansas.The KNHI lists this species as
"possiblyextirpated"in Kansas(NatureServe
2004).
Shovelnose Sturgeon, Scaphirhynchus
platorynchus.Current status: not listed.
Proposed status: SINC. This species has been
describedin recentpublicationsas no longer
occurringin largepartsof Kansaswhere it was
once abundant(Hesse and Carreiro1997;
Keenlyne 1997). Historically,it was knownto
occur throughoutthe Missouriand Kansas
rivers,as well as the lower portionsof the
Republican,Blue, Smoky Hill, andArkansas
rivers(Crossand Collins 1995). Possible
factorsleadingto its decline in Kansasinclude
the changingnatureof riverinehabitatcaused
by dams and otherflow alterations,channel
modifications,changes in substratecomposition,
and increasedwaterclarity.
The currentstatusof ShovelnoseSturgeonin
Kansasis not well known.Few systematic
surveyshave been conductedon Kansasstreams

Haslouer et al.
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Table1. Summaryof rationalefor recommending
conservation status of fishes in Kansas,
includingcurrentstatus listed by the Kansas
Departmentof Wildlifeand Parks, status
recommended by the National Heritage
Species ecies

NHI Rationale
Current Proposed Cross
status'
19982 status3 Rationale
status'

Chestnut Lamprey

T

E

EXN

SH

2/3

Lake Sturgeon

NL

E

EXN

SH

2/3

Shovelnose Sturgeon

NL

SINC

S3

213

Goldeye

NL

SINC

S4

2/3

American Eel

NL

E

SR

S2

2/3

Western Silvery Minnow

T

E

EXN

S2

2/3

Plains Minnow

SINC

E

SR

S2

2/3

Sturgeon Chub

T

E

EXN

S1

2/3

Shoal Chub

NL

T

SR

S4

2/3

Silver Chub

NL

E

SR

S3

2/3

River Shiner

SINC

E

S3

2/3

Silverband Shiner

T

E

EXN

SH

2/3

Flathead Chub

T

E

EXN

S1

2/3

Spotfin Shiner

SINC

E

S1

2/4

Gravel Chub

SINC

E

S2

2/3

Cardinal Shiner

NL

SINC

S3

3/4

Striped Shiner

NL

E

S1

1/3/4

S1

2/3

SR

Redspot Chub

T

E

Bigeye Shiner

NL

T

S3

1/3

Ozark Minnow

SINC

E

S1

3/4

Brassy Minnow

SINC

T

SR

S1

2/4

Common Shiner

NL

T

SR

S4

2/3/4

SR

S1

2/3

Hornyhead Chub

T

E

Southern Redbelly Dace

NL

T

S2

2/4

Western Blacknose Dace

SINC

E

S1

1/3?/4

Hghfin Carpsucker

SINC

E

SR

S2

2/3

NorthernHog Sucker

SINC

E

SR

S1

2/3?

River Redhorse

SINC

E

EXN

S1

2/3

Black Redhorse

SINC

E

-

S1

1/3

Blue Catfish

NL

SINC

S4

3

Brindled Madtom

NL

E

S2

2/3
2/3

NorthernPlains Killifish

NL

SINC

SR

S3

Banded Sculpin

SINC

E

SR

SH

1/3

Greenside Darter

SINC

T

S2

2/3

Bluntnose Darter

SINC

T

S2

1/3

Fantail Darter

NL

SINC

S3

1/3

Slough Darter

SINC

E

S1

1/3

Stippled Darter

SINC

E

S1

1/3

Speckled Darter

SINC

E

S1

1/3

Redfin Darter

NL

T

S3

1/3

Banded Darter

SINC

T

S3

2/3

River Darter

SR

SINC

T

S1

1/3

Johnny Darter

NL

T

S3

2/3

Blackside Darter

T

E

S1

1/3

and personalevaluationby the late
Inventory,
FrankB. Cross.
1 NL-Not Listed;SINC-Species In Need of
Conservation;T-Threatened; E-Endangered.
2 Frank
Cross, personal communication
(EXN-Extirpatedor nearlyso; SR-Significantly
reducedin range or abundance).
3 NationalHeritageInventoryranking:
S1=CriticallyImperiled;S2=lmperiled;
S3=Vulnerable;S4=ApparentlySecure;
SH=PossiblyExtirpated.
4 1-Range has not declined,butoverallis
restrictedin KS, and thereforespecies is
vulnerable;2-Range has constrictedand there
are knownextirpations;3-Range encompasses
habitatsthat have had, or are currently
undergoing,majorchanges; 4-Part of a
distinctiveand importantfish fauna that is rare
throughoutKansas.
thathistoricallysupportedit. The most recently
cataloguedspecimenfromKansas(KU 22662)
was collectedin 1990 fromthe lower Kansas
River(WyandotteCounty).Inthe 1990s,the
specieswas collectedfromthe RepublicanRiver
(V.TaborUSFWS,pers.com.),thelowerSmoky
Hill River,andthe KansasandMissouririvers
(Wenke,EmstingandEberle1993;Wenke1995;
QuistandGuy 1999).
Ourrecommendationto list the Shovelnose
Sturgeonis based largelyon the changingnature
of the riverinehabitatit historicallyoccupied.
This species is an obligate"largeriver"fish, and
many of the characteristicsof largeriversin
Kansashave undergonesubstantialchanges
since 1950 (Crossand Moss 1987; Sanders,
Hugginsand Cross 1993). This species requires
a comparativelylong time (5-7 years)to gain
reproductivematurity(Keenlyne 1997), and
excessive harvestor mortalityof sexually
immatureindividualscan pose a risk to it in
Kansas.Otherthreatsto this taxon include
exposureto anthropogenicinfluences,which
could potentiallyaffectreproductiveviability
due to pharmaceutically
induced
(Moos 1978; Carlsonet al.
hermaphroditism
and
excessive
harvestof the species for
1985),
roeforthecaviartrade(Williamson2003).
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HIoNDoNToIAE-MOONEYES

Goldeye, Hiodon alosoides. Current status:
not listed.Proposedstatus:SINC.Historically
the
Goldeyeinhabitedthe Missouri,Kansas,lower
Arkansas,and Maraisdes Cygnes riverbasins
recent
(CrossandCollins1995). Comparatively
records(withinthe last 25 years)for this species
exist only fromthe lowerRepublicanRiver(anda
tributary),MilfordReservoir,the lowerKansas
River,thelowerSmokyHillRiver,anda tributary
of the MissouriRiver(KDWPunpub.data,KU
catalogue).
Althoughthis taxon is apparentlystable in
MilfordReservoir,it is considered"scarce"
throughoutmuch of its formerdocumented
range(Cross and Collins 1995) and has never
been representedby more thana single
specimenin recentriverinecollections.
ANGUILLIDAE-FRESHWATER
EELS

American Eel, Anguillarostrata.Current
status: not listed. Proposed status: E. Formerly
rangingnearlystatewideas migrantsfrom the
Gulf of Mexico, the last cataloguedspecimenof
an AmericanEel from Kansasin the KU
collection(KU 18680) is from 1979. Crossand
Collins (1995) also noted a non-vouchered
specimentakenin the KansasRiver in 1987.
Dams and flow diversionshave rendereda good
deal of the formerlydocumentedrangeof this
species inaccessibleduringits migrations.This
taxonwas includedin a 1998 list of fishes
believedby FrankCross(unpub.observ.)to be
"significantlyreducedin rangeor abundance"in
Kansas.The KNHI lists this species as
"imperiled"in Kansas(NatureServe2004).
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for the futureof the following eight species of
minnowsuniquelyadaptedto the largerriversin
Kansas(Crossand Moss 1987). Declines in
these species have been most dramaticsince the
1950s, following a periodof increasedirrigation
withdrawalsand constructionof mainstem
reservoirsand otherwaterretentionstructures
(Crossand Moss 1987).
Western Silvery Minnow, Hybognathus
argyritis.Current status: T. Proposed status:
E. This species formerlyoccurredin the lower
KansasRiver (Crossand Collins 1995), but it
has not been documentedfromthis areain the
last 20 years.Pflieger(1997) showedthe taxon
as occurringin the MissouriRiver along the
Kansasborder,where it was consideredrare.
This minnowwas includedin a 1998 list of
fishes believedby FrankCross(unpub.observ.)
to be "extirpated(or nearlyso)" in Kansas.The
KNHI lists this species as "imperiled"in Kansas
(NatureServe2004).
Plains Minnow, Hybognathusplacitus.
Current status: SINC. Proposed status: E.
The PlainsMinnow formerlyoccurredin
suitablehabitatstatewide,but its distributionin
Kansashas declineddramatically
(Eberle,Wenke
and Welker1997). Cross (1967, p. 147) wrote,
"Theplainsminnowaboundsin all largestreams
of Kansasthathave broadbeds of sandand
shallow,braidedflow."Twenty-eightyears later,
Cross and Collins (1995, p. 67) wrote "...it has
declinedprecipitouslyover most of its range in
the state.It has not been foundat all in the lower
KansasRiver in recentyears,althoughit was
abundantthereuntilthe 1970s."Althoughthree
specimenswere collectedfromthis riversegment
in the 1990s (KU 27336, 27110), the magnitude
of the decline of this taxon is apparent.

CYPRNIDAE--MNNOWS

Minnows of the large rivers
Streamflowmodifications(e.g.,dewatering,
reductionof peak flows, andelevationof base
flows), compactionof sand substrates,increased
waterclarity,and establishmentof sight-feeding
predatorsand competitorsall pose a seriousrisk

The Plains Minnowrecentlyhas been collected
fromriversandtributariesin the ArkansasRiver
system,the lowerRepublicanRiver(anda few
of its tributaries),a small segmentof the upper
Smoky Hill River(Loganand Gove counties),
and a few minortributariesof the Missouri
River. It occasionallyhas been collected in
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moderatenumbers,but it usuallyhas not been
abundantin recentcollections. This species was
includedin a 1998 list of fishes believed by
FrankCross(unpub.observ.)to be "significantly
reducedin rangeor abundance"in Kansas.The
KNHIlists this taxon as "imperiled"in Kansas
(NatureServe2004).
Sturgeon Chub, Macrhybopsisgelida. Current
status: T. Proposed status: E. This species
formerlyoccurredin the lower Smoky Hill and
Kansasrivers(Crossand Collins 1995), but
none has been takenfromthese riversin the last
25 years.Recentcollectionsof SturgeonChubs
have been made in the MissouriRiveralong the
Kansas/Missouriborder(Wenke 1995). This
taxonwas includedin a 1998 list of fishes
believedby FrankCross(unpub.observ.)to be
"extirpated(or nearlyso)" in Kansas.The KNHI
lists this species as "criticallyimperiled"in
Kansas(NatureServe2004).
Shoal Chub, Macrhybopsishyostoma.Current
status: not listed. Proposed status: T. The
Shoal Chubwas previouslyconsidered
conspecific with Macrhybopsistetranema
(PepperedChub) as Macrhybopsis(Extrarius)
aestivalis (Eisenhour1999). This species has
been extirpatedfromthe Big Blue River
drainagein Kansas(Gido et al. 2002) andwas
collectedrarelyin the KansasRiver,where it
was once abundant(Metcalf 1966), duringa
1992 surveytargetingsmall minnows (Wenke
1995). Recently voucheredcollections
(throughoutthe 1990s) of this taxon exist from
the RepublicanRiver(MHP).This chubwas
includedin a 1998 list of fishes believedby
FrankCrossto have been "significantlyreduced
in rangeor abundance"in Kansas.
Silver Chub, Macrhybopsisstoreriana.
Current status: not listed. Proposed status: E.
Althoughonce commonin the KansasRiver
(Cross 1967), no collectionsof the Silver Chub
fromthatriverhave been cataloguedat KU
since 1980. This species is representedby recent
collectionsonly fromthe lowerArkansasRiver,
lower NinnescahRiver,South ForkNinnescah
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River,and a directtributaryto the Missouri
River in DoniphanCounty(KDWPunpub.
data).It was not abundantin any of those recent
collections.The Silver Chubapparentlyhas
been extirpatedfrom a substantialportionof its
previousrangein Kansas(the KansasRiver
basin). This taxonwas includedin a 1998 list of
fishes believedby FrankCross(unpub.observ.)
to have been "significantlyreducedin rangeor
abundance"in Kansas.
River Shiner, Notropisblennius.Current
status: SINC. Proposed status: E. Documented
collectionsof the River Shinerindicateit once
had a more widespreaddistributionin Kansas,
includingthe Kansas,Missouri,Smoky Hill,
South ForkRepublican,Arkansas,and South
ForkNinnescahrivers(Cross 1967). The most
recentcollectionof this taxon at KU is fromthe
KansasRiverat Lawrencein 1997 (KU 27109),
the firstcataloguedfrom Kansassince 1981
(KansasRiver,WyandotteCo., KU 18961,
21260). The most recentcollectionat KU of this
species fromthe ArkansasRiver drainagein
Kansasis from 1967 (KU 12191). Cross,Moss
and Collins (1985) suggestedthis shinerhad
disappearedfrom the Arkansasbasin in Kansas.
The KNHI lists this species as "vulnerable"in
Kansas(NatureServe2004).
Silverband Shiner, Notropisshumardi.
Current status: T. Proposed status: E.
"Extensivemodificationof the MissouriRiver
for navigationhas eliminatedmost sandbar
habitat"occupiedby this species in Kansas
(Cross and Collins 1995, p. 98). The last
voucheredspecimenof this taxon fromKansas
was from 1957 (KU 3846). SilverbandShiners
are rarein the MissouriRiver(Pflieger 1997).
This species was includedin a 1998 list of fishes
believedby FrankCross(unpub.observ.)to be
"extirpated(or nearlyso)" in Kansas.The KNHI
lists this shineras "possiblyextirpated"in
Kansas(NatureServe2004).
Flathead Chub, Platygobiogracilis. Current
status: T. Proposed status: E. This species
previouslyinhabitedthe upperArkansas,
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Cimarron,upperRepublican,Kansas,Nemaha
and Missouririvers(Cross and Collins 1995),
but no specimensof this taxon fromKansas
have been catalogedat KU since 1977 (KU
17146). The FlatheadChubwas recently
reportedfrom the ArkansasRiver nearthe
Coloradoborder(R. WatersKDWP,pers. com.)
where water for surfaceirrigationmaintains
streamflowin the river. This species was
includedin a 1998 list of fishes believed by
FrankCross (unpub.observ.)to be "extirpated
(or nearlyso)" in Kansas.The KNHI lists this
taxon as "criticallyimperiled"in Kansas
(NatureServe2004).
Minnows of southeastern Kansas
Streamsin southeasternKansas,especiallythose
in the OzarkHighlandsin CherokeeCounty,
containthe greatestdiversityof fishes (and other
aquaticorganisms)in the state (Cross and
Collins 1995). Most of the fish diversityis
representedby minnows and darters.
Impoundments,flow diversions,increased
turbidity,streamsedimentation,and industrial,
municipal,and mining pollutantsare all factors
in the reductionin rangeand abundanceof
species in this region, includingthe seven
species of minnowslistedbelow, as well as
severalspecies of suckers,madtoms,darters,
and a sculpin(all discussedelsewherein this
summary).Substantialurbandevelopmenthas
occurredin the vicinity of Joplin,Missouri,
duringthe last 10 years and is continuing,so
increasedurbanrunoffand associatedgeneral
decline in waterqualitycan be expected,placing
increasedstresson fishes in the SpringRiver
basin.
Spotfin Shiner, Cyprinellaspiloptera.Current
status: SINC. Proposed status: E. This species
once occurredmuch more widely throughout
southeasternKansas.Historicalrecordsfor this
taxon exist from the Neosho and Verdigris
basins in Lyon and Greenwoodcounties(Cross
1967). In the last 50 years,the SpotfinShiner
has been collectedonly in the SpringRiver and
a few of its tributariesin CherokeeCounty,and
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has never been abundant(KDWPunpub.data,
KU catalogue).The KNHI lists this fish as
"criticallyimperiled"in Kansas(NatureServe
2004).
Gravel Chub, Erimystaxx-punctatus.Current
status: SINC. Proposed status: E. The Gravel
Chubhistoricallyoccurredthroughoutmost of
the Neosho River mainstem.Vouchered
collectionsas far upstreamas the confluence
with the CottonwoodRiver(as well as records
fromthe Cottonwoodand SouthFork
Cottonwoodrivers50 km west of the confluence)
indicatea much wider formerdistributionof the
species than recent recordssubstantiate(Cross
1967). Recent collections of this fish in Kansas
are only from a few sites in the lower Neosho
and Springriversandin ShoalCreek(KDWP
unpub.data,KU catalogue).Annualfixed-site
samplingfor this taxon in the Neosho Riverhas
shown a decreasein the numberobservedand
locations of occurrencesince 1996 (KDWP
unpub.data). This chubhas mostlybeen found
in low numbersin recentcollections. The
KNHI lists this species as "imperiled"in Kansas
(NatureServe2004).
Cardinal Shiner, Luxiluscardinalis.Current
status: not listed. Proposed status: SINC.
This species, althoughsometimeslocally
abundant,primarilyoccurs in Kansasas a
disjunctrelictpopulationin a small portionof
the upperNeosho basin.It also occursin the
SpringRiver and its tributariesin extreme
southeasternKansas,and a few olderrecords
exist fromthe uppermostVerdigrisRiver (Cross
1967).
It is not apparentthat distributionor numbersof
this shinerhave changedsignificantlyduringits
recordedhistoryin Kansas;however,its rangeis
restrictedto only a few streamsin Kansas,
indicatinga precariousdistribution.While the
CardinalShinercan be the predominant
cyprinidin occupiedstreams(KDWPunpub.
data),most recordedlocalitiesin the stateare in
close proximity,raisingthe possibilitythat a
single abioticor biotic event could affect the
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viabilityof numerousknownpopulationsof the
species. The KNHI lists this taxon as
"vulnerable"in Kansas(NatureServe2004).
Striped Shiner, Luxiluschrysocephalus.
Current status: not listed. Proposed status: E.
Bransoncapturedthis species in the Spring
Riverpriorto the mid-1960s (pers. com. in
Cross 1967). Plattet al. (1973) consideredthis
fish to have a peripheralpopulationin Kansas,
and Cross and Collins (1975, 1995) considered
it rarein the state,given its limiteddistribution.
Sixty specimensof the StripedShinerare
cataloguedat KU from five collections from
Shoal Creekfrom 1970 to 1980. Two specimens
were capturedin the SpringRiver in the mid1990s (Edds and Dorlac 1995; Wilkinsonand
Edds 1996). The KNHI lists this taxon as
"criticallyimperiled"in Kansas(NatureServe
2004).

Haslouer et al.
species has changedsignificantlyduringits
recordedhistoryin Kansas;however,its rangeis
restrictedto only a few streamsin southeastern
Kansas,indicatinga precariousdistribution.
Recentpopulationtrendsfor this taxon in
Kansasare not known with certainty.
The Bigeye Shineris includedin this list not
becauseof decliningnumbersor dwindling
threatit
range,but becauseof the extraordinary
faces due to its peculiarpatternof distributionin
the state.As an indicationof the vulnerabilityof
this shinerin Kansas,constructionof a single,
recentlyproposedrecreationallake on Grouse
Creekwould resultin the extirpationof this fish
from an entiredrainagebasin (approximately
30% of its currentrangein Kansas).The KNHI
lists this species as "imperiled"in Kansas
(NatureServe2004).

Ozark Minnow, Notropisnubilus.Current
Redspot Chub, Nocomisasper. Current status: status: SINC. Proposed status: E. It is not
T. Proposed status: E. This fish previously
apparentthatthe distributionof this fish has
occurredmorewidely throughthe Neosho River changedsignificantlyin Kansas;however,its
basin in Kansas(Cross 1967). Recentrecordsof
rangeis restrictedto Shoal Creekin
the RedspotChubexist only fromthe Spring
southeasternKansas(Cross and Collins 1995),
River and Shoal Creek,CherokeeCounty,and it
indicatinga precariousdistribution.The
has not been abundantin recentcollections
extremelylocalizedoccurrenceof this species
KU
Recent
raises
the possibilitythata single abioticor
(KDWPunpub.data,
catalogue).
of
Cottonwood
River
tributaries
biotic
event could affect its viabilityin Kansas.
surveys upper
the
observation
of
The
KNHI
lists this taxon as "critically
(KDWPunpub.data)support
Deacon (1961) thatthe taxon is likely extirpated imperiled"in Kansas(NatureServe2004).
fromthis basin.This chubwas includedin a
1998 list of fishes believedby FrankCross
Other species of minnows
(unpub.observ.)to be "significantlyreducedin
Of the five remainingspecies of minnows,the
rangeor abundance"in Kansas.The KNHI lists
this species as "criticallyimperiled"in Kansas
BrassyMinnow,CommonShiner,and
(NatureServe2004).
HomyheadChub(along with the JohnnyDarter
discussedlater)comprisea groupof fishes that
was once characteristicof small, clear streams
Bigeye Shiner, Notropisboops. Current
status: not listed. Proposed status: T. This fish
in northernKansas.However,these species have
is restrictedto threestreamsystems in Kansas:
been extirpatedfrommuch of this region,
1) the SpringRiver and tributariesin extreme
especiallythe Republicanand Smoky Hill river
southeasternKansas,2) GrouseCreekand its
basinsof northwesternKansas.Reasonsfor this
tributaries(Cowley County),and 3) the Elk and
decline apparentlyare relatedto increased
Caney riversand tributariesin the Verdigris
turbidityand dewateringof these streams(Cross
basin (Metcalf 1959; Cross and Collins 1995). It and Moss 1987; Crossand Collins 1995). The
is not apparentthatthe distributionof this
same is truefor the federallyendangeredTopeka
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Shiner,which once occurredover a wider
portionof the state.
Brassy Minnow, Hybognathushankinsoni.
Current status: SINC. Proposed status: T.
Recentrecordsof small numbersof individuals
of this species in Kansasexist only froma few
sites in the SouthForkRepublican,Republican,
and Smoky Hill riverbasins in northwestern
Kansasand fromthe MissouriRiver (MHP
catalogue).Cross and Collins (1995, p. 64)
suggestedthatthis minnowpreviouslyoccurred
morewidely in Kansas.BrassyMinnowswere
includedin a 1998 list of fishes believedby
FrankCross (unpub.observ.)to be "significantly
reducedin rangeor abundance"in Kansas.The
KNHI lists this taxon as "criticallyimperiled"in
Kansas(NatureServe2004).
Common Shiner, Luxiluscornutus.Current
status: not listed. Proposed status: T. This fish
has experienceda substantialreductionin its
historicrangein Kansas.As with the Topeka
Shinerand JohnnyDarter,it once occurred
throughmuch of northernKansas,in tributaries
of both the Kansasand Missouririvers(Hay
1887; Cross and Collins 1995). Most collections
of this species in recentyearshave come from
streamsin the Flint Hills (KansasRiver basin),
and severalcollectionshave been takenfrom
small streamsin the glaciatedregion of
northeasternKansas.This shinerwas included
in a 1998 list of fishes believedby FrankCross
(unpub.observ.)to have been "significantly
reducedin rangeor abundance"in Kansas.
Hornyhead Chub, Nocomis biguttatus.
Current status: T. Proposed status: E. This
species has experienceda substantialreduction
in its historicrange in Kansas(Mammoliti
2002). Once knownto occur"overmost of
northernKansas"(Cross and Collins 1995, p.
80), the taxon recentlyhas been collected(in
low numbers)fromonly a few sites in the
Maraisdes Cygnes Riverbasin(KDWPunpub.
datain Mammoliti2002). This chub was
includedin a 1998 list of fishes believedby
FrankCross(unpub.observ.)to have been
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"significantlyreducedin rangeor abundance"in
Kansas.The KNHI lists this fish as "critically
imperiled"in Kansas(NatureServe2004).
Southern Redbelly Dace, Phoxinus
erythrogaster.Current status: not listed.
Proposed status: T. This fish has experienceda
substantialreductionin its historicrange in
Kansas.Olderrecordsof this species fromthe
upperSolomon,upperArkansas,and Maraisdes
Cygnes riverbasins indicatea much wider
historicaldistribution(Cross and Collins 1995).
This taxon currentlyis known only fromthree
populationcentersin Kansas: 1) northernFlint
Hills (the Kansasand upperNeosho river
basins),2) headwatersof the MedicineLodge
and Ninnescahrivers in south-centralKansas,
and 3) the SpringRiver system in the Ozark
Plateau(KDWPunpub.data,KU catalogue).
Althoughsometimeslocally numerousand
relativelywidespreadin the northernFlint Hills,
the SouthernRedbellyDace has not been
collectedrecentlyfrommany sites outsidethis
area.The KNHI lists this species as "imperiled"
in Kansas(NatureServe2004).
Western Blacknose Dace, Rhinichthysobtusus.
Current status: SINC. Proposed status: E. A
previouslyunknownpopulationof this species,
possibly a relictfromglacial times, was
discoveredin Kansasby Stark(1990).
Populationtrendsare not known. This taxon
apparentlyis confinedto threespring-fed
streamsin the upperNemahaRiver basin in
northeasternKansas. The extremelylocalized
populationsraise the possibilitythata single
abioticor biotic event could affect the viability
of the WesternBlacknoseDace in Kansas.The
KNHI lists this fish as "criticallyimperiled"in
Kansas(NatureServe2004). This species was
until recentlyconsideredconspecific with the
EasternBlacknose Dace, Rhinichthysatratulus
(Nelson et al. 2004).
CATOSTOMIDAE--SUCKERS

Highfin Carpsucker, Carpiodesvelifer.
Current status: SINC. Proposed status: E.
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Althoughit previouslyoccupiedmuch of the
easternthirdof the state in the Kansas,Marais
des Cygnes, andNeosho riverbasins (Crossand
Collins 1995), the most recentvoucheredrecord
for the HighfinCarpsuckerin Kansasis from
1976 fromthe Elk River in MontgomeryCounty
(KU 17228). Reasonsfor the declineof this
taxon are unknown,but the timing of its demise
suggests changes in streamcharacteristics
associatedwith agriculturaldevelopmentare at
least partlyresponsible.This fish is less tolerant
of high turbiditythanotherspecies in the genus
(Pflieger 1997). This carpsuckerwas included
in a 1998 list of fishes believedby FrankCross
(unpub.observ.)to have been "significantly
reducedin rangeor abundance"in Kansas.The
KNHI lists this species as "imperiled"in Kansas
(NatureServe2004).
Northern Hog Sucker, Hypenteliumnigricans.
Current status: SINC. Proposed status: E.
Historicalchangesin the distributionof the
NorthernHog Suckerin Kansashave been
dramatic.Once inhabitingthe Neosho, Marais
des Cygnes, and Osage riverbasins in Kansas
(Cross 1967, Cross and Collins 1995), this
taxonnow occursat only a few sites in the
SpringRiver and a few of its tributariesin
CherokeeCounty(KDWPunpub.data,KU
catalogue). It has neverbeen abundantin
collections.
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Redhorsehas been documentedrecentlyin
Kansas(KDWPunpub.data, 1997, fromthe
SpringRiver,CherokeeCounty).This species is
listed as "criticallyimperiled"in Kansasby the
KNHI (NatureServe2004) and was includedin
a 1998 list of fishes believedby FrankCross
(unpub.observ.)to be "extirpated(or nearlyso)"
in Kansas.
Black Redhorse, Moxostomaduquesnei.
Current status: SINC. Proposed status: E.
Althoughthe distributionof this fish apparently
has not changedsignificantly,its range is
restrictedto the SpringRiver(Silovsky and
Triplett1991; Edds and Dorlac 1995; Wilkinson
and Edds 1996) and Shoal Creek(Wilkinson
and Edds 1996) in southeasternKansas,
indicatinga precariousdistribution.The
recordedlocalitiesfor this taxon are in close
proximity,raisingthe possibilitythat a single
abioticor biotic event could affectthe viability
of the species in Kansas.The KNHI lists the
Black Redhorseas "criticallyimperiled"in
Kansas(NatureServe2004).
ICTALURIDAE-NORTH
AMERICAN
CATFISHES

The extremelylocalizedpopulationsof this
species raisethe possibilitythata single abiotic
or biotic event could affectthe viabilityof the
species in Kansas.This fish was includedin a
1998 list of fishes believedby FrankCross
(unpub.observ.)to have been "significantly
reducedin rangeor abundance"in Kansas.The
KNHI lists this suckeras "criticallyimperiled"
in Kansas(NatureServe2004).

Blue Catfish, Ictalurusfurcatus. Current
status: not listed. Proposed status: SINC.
Blue Catfishlive in the main channelsof large
rivers,but also occurin reservoirs(Crossand
Collins 1995). The currentdistributionand
abundanceof this species in riversis not well
known.Few systematicsurveyshave been
conductedon streamsin Kansassupportingthis
taxon.Recordedcollectionsof indigenous(nonintroduced)populationsof these catfishexist
only fromthe lower KansasRiver,Missouri
River,and lower Maraisdes Cygnes River.
Cross(1967) consideredthis taxonto be
formerlymore abundantin Kansasrivers.

River Redhorse, Moxostomacarinatum.
Current status: SINC. Proposed status: E.
Formerlyoccurringin largerstreamsthroughout
the easternportionof the statein the Kansas,
Osage, andArkansasriversystems (Crossand
Collins 1995), only one specimenof the River

Most recentrecords(Crossand Collins 1995) of
the Blue Catfishare the resultof introductions
to impoundments.Althoughreproductionin an
introducedpopulationin MilfordReservoirhas
recentlybeen documented(Goeckleret al.
2003), it is not knownwhetherthese
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introductionswill resultin establishmentof selfsustainingpopulationsor whetherthey will
spreadinto rivers.The changingnatureof the
riverinehabitathistoricallyoccupiedby this
catfishis unlikelyto be undone,includingthe
effects of dams,channelmodifications,altered
flow regimes,changesin substratecomposition,
and increasedwaterclarity.
Ourrecommendationto list the Blue Catfishis
based largelyon the dearthof recently
cataloguedspecimens,its apparentreductionin
abundance,and the changingnatureof the
riverinehabitatit has historicallyoccupied.This
species is an obligate"largeriver"fish, and
many of the characteristicsof largeriversin
Kansashave undergonefundamentalchanges
over the last 50 years (Crossand Moss 1987;
Sanders,Huggins and Cross 1993).
Brindled Madtom, Noturusmiurus.Current
status: not listed. Proposed status: E. The
rangeof this small fish in Kansashas declined
substantially.Olderrecordsfor it exist fromthe
headwatersof the Verdigrisand Caney
drainages(Cross and Collins 1995), but this
species now is known only in the SpringRiver
(Silovsky and Triplett1991; Edds and Dorlac
1995; Wilkinsonand Edds 1996) and Cedar
Creek(CottonwoodRiverbasin).This taxon has
never been abundantin reportedcollections.
Cross (1967) noted this madtomto be intolerant
of intermittency,high turbidity,and siltation.
Constructionof impoundmentson CedarCreek
or in the CedarCreekwatershedwould inundate
potentialstreamhabitatof the BrindledMadtom
and could resultin establishmentof predatory
species. Agriculturalor otherwatershed
developmentactivitiesresultingin increased
turbiditywould have a negativeimpacton this
fish. The KNHI lists this species as "imperiled"
in Kansas(NatureServe2004).
FUNDULIDAE-TOPMINNOWS
Northern Plains Killifish, Funduluskansae.
Current status: not listed. Proposed status:
SINC. Althoughonce seeminglyubiquitous
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throughoutwesternand centralKansas(Cross
1967), the distributionand abundanceof this
killifishhave been reducedfollowing
widespreaddewateringand changes in water
quality(e.g. reducedsalinity)thatallow greater
numbersof competitivespeciesto become
established(Cross and Collins 1995). This
taxonwas includedin a 1998 list of fishes
believedby FrankCross(unpub.observ.)to be
"significantlyreducedin rangeor abundance"in
Kansas.The KNHI lists this fish as "vulnerable"
in Kansas(NatureServe2004). This species was
until recentlyconsideredconspecificwith the
Plains Killifish,Funduluszebrinus(Nelson et
al. 2004).
COTTIDAE-SCULPINS
Banded Sculpin, Cottuscarolinae.Current
status: SINC. Proposed status: E. The
distributionof this species in Kansasapparently
has not changedsignificantly.However,its
rangeis restrictedto Shoal Creekin
southeasternKansas(Cross and Collins 1995),
indicatinga precariousdistribution.Although
populationtrendsin Kansasare not known,the
BandedSculpinhas not been abundantin recent
collections.As noted above, streamsin
southeasternKansas(especially Ozarkian
streams)face a numberof threats.This taxon
was includedin a 1998 list of fishes believedby
FrankCross(unpub.observ.)to be "significantly
reducedin rangeor abundance"in Kansas.The
KNHI lists this fish as "possiblyextirpated"in
Kansas (NatureServe2004).
PERCIDAE-PERCHES

Darters of southeastern Kansas
As noted above, streamsin southeasternKansas
containthe greatestdiversityof fishes in the
state, and minnows and dartersrepresentmuch
of this diversity.The distributionand abundance
of some species of dartershave declined,and
otherspecies are naturallynot abundantin
Kansas,occurringin only a few streams.They
are importantcomponentsof a uniquefaunain
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from
Fantail Darter, Etheostomaflabellare.
the state,andtheycouldeasilybe extirpated
Current status: not listed. Proposed status:
Kansas.Thethreatsdiscussedabovealsohavethe
SINC. Confined to four small disjunct areas
of
nine
darters.
to
these
species
potential impact
in the Spring,Maraisdes Cygnes, and
Cottonwood-Neoshoriver basins (Cross 1967),
Greenside Darter, Etheostomablennioides.
the distributionof this darterapparentlyhas not
Current status: SINC. Proposed status: T.
This fish "originallyoccupiedstreamsin the
changedsignificantlyin Kansas.However,most
recordedlocalitieswithin each disjunctareaare
KansasRiverbasin as far west as Manhattan,
andprobablyoccurredmorewidely in the Osage in close proximity,raisingthe possibilitythata
andArkansasriversystemsthan it does now"
single abioticor biotic event could affectthe
viabilityof the species in Kansas. The
(Cross and Collins 1995, p. 219). Recent
recordsof this species exist from only a few
reproductivesuccess of this taxon is particularly
sites in the LittleOsage, Marmaton,and Spring
susceptibleto disruptionby streamintermittency
riversor theirtributaries(KDWPunpub.data,
(Cross 1967). The KNHI lists the FantailDarter
as "vulnerable"in Kansas(NatureServe2004).
KU catalogue).One recentcollection from the
to
the
River
contrary(KDWP,unpub.
Spring
data,collectedin 1997), this darterusuallyhas
Slough Darter, Etheostomagracile. Current
been found in low numbersin recentcollections. status: SINC. Proposed status: E. Although
the distributionof this species apparentlyhas
The KNHI lists this taxon as "imperiled"in
not changedsignificantlyin Kansas,its rangeis
Kansas(NatureServe2004).
restrictedto only a few sites in the lowerNeosho
the
Greenside
and Springriverbasins in southeasternKansas
Althoughwe have considered
Darteras a single species, the E. blennioides
(Cross and Collins 1995). This taxon has never
been abundantin reportedcollections(KDWP
complexhas recentlybeen revisedbasedon
DNA analysis(Piller2001). Althoughnot yet
unpub.data). The KNHI lists the Slough Darter
as "criticallyimperiled"in Kansas(NatureServe
published,this revisionwill presentevidence
thatthe two formersubspeciesin Kansas,E. b.
2004).
pholidotumand E. b. newmani(Cross 1967), are
distinct species. The former(E. pholidotum)
Stippled Darter, Etheostomapunctulatum.
the
Current
the
River
basin
and
latter
status: SINC. Proposed status: E.
(E.
occupies Osage
in
River
occurs
the
basin.
newmani)
Althoughthe distributionof this darter
Spring
the
distribution
and
abundance
of
apparentlyhas not changedsignificantlyin
Consequently,
each of the resultingtwo species will be less
Kansas,its rangeis restrictedto only a few sites
in the SpringRiverbasin in southeastern
thanif they were considereda single species (as
we have done).
Kansas(CrossandCollins1995).Thisspecieshas
in reportedcollections.The
neverbeenabundant
in
KNHIliststhistaxonas "critically
Bluntnose Darter, Etheostomachlorosoma.
imperiled"
T.
and
Burr
status:
status:
Kansas
Current
SINC. Proposed
(NatureServe
2004). Page
(1991)
indicatedthatthe Kansaspopulationof thisfishis
Althoughthe distributionof this species
anundescribed
Darter,"
actuallythe"Sunburst
apparentlyhas not changedsignificantlyin
Kansas,its rangeis restrictedto only a few sites
species.Whenformallydescribed,the global
in the Springand Neosho riverbasins in
distribution
of thisnew fish specieswouldbe
southeasternKansas(Cross and Collins 1995).
greatlyreduced,comparedto thatof the more
Thisdarteris usuallyrarein reportedcollections,
widelydistributed
StippledDarter.
althoughrecentpopulationtrendsin Kansasare
not knownto a certainty.The KNHI lists this
Speckled Darter, Etheostomastigmaeum.
Current status: SINC. Proposed status: E.
taxon as "imperiled"in Kansas(NatureServe
2004).
Althoughthe distributionof this darter
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apparentlyhas not changedsignificantlyin
to only a few sitesin
Kansas,its rangeis restricted
the SpringRiverbasinin southeastern
Kansas
(CrossandCollins1995,KU catalogue).This
speciesis neverabundantin reportedcollections.
The KNHI lists this taxon as "critically
imperiled"in Kansas(NatureServe2004).
Redfin Darter, Etheostomawhipplei.Current
status: not listed. Proposed status: T. Although
the distributionof this darterapparentlyhas not
changedsignificantlyin Kansas,its rangeis
restrictedto only a few countiesin the Neosho
and Springriverbasinsin southeasternKansas,
and it has never been abundantin reported
collections(Crossand Collins 1995). The state
of Missouri,faced with similarpatternsof
distributionand abundance(Pflieger 1997), has
proactivelychosen to list this species as
endangered.The KNHI lists this taxon as
"vulnerable"in Kansas(NatureServe2004).
Banded Darter, Etheostomazonale. Current
status: SINC. Proposed status: T. This species
occurs in the SpringRiverbasin in extreme
southeasternKansasand a small areaof the Fall
River in the lower VerdigrisRiverbasin (Cross
1967). It rangesin abundancefromrareto
common in the SpringRiver basin and is not
abundantin the Fall River (Cross and Collins
1995). Most recordedlocalitiesfor this taxon
are in close proximity,raisingthe possibility
thata single abioticor biotic event could affect
the viabilityof the BandedDarterin Kansas.
This species was describedby FrankCross
(unpub.observ.)as "significantlyreducedin
rangeor abundance"in Kansas.The KNHI lists
this darteras "vulnerable"in Kansas
(NatureServe2004).
River Darter, Percinashumardi.Current
status: SINC. Proposed status: T. Althoughthe
distributionof the River Darterapparentlyhas
not changedsignificantlyin Kansas,its rangeis
restrictedto only a few sites in the lowerNeosho
(LabetteCounty)and Spring(CherokeeCounty)
river systems (Cross and Collins 1995). Recent
collectionshave been few and the species has
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not been abundantin those collections(KDWP
unpub.data,KU catalogue). The KNHI lists
this taxon as "criticallyimperiled"in Kansas
(NatureServe2004).
Other species of darters
Johnny Darter, Etheostomanigrum.Current
status: not listed. Proposed status: T. This
species has experienceda substantialreduction
in its historicrangein Kansas.As with the
TopekaShinerand CommonShiner,it once
occurredthroughmuch of northernKansas
(Hay, 1887; Gilbert1889). Most collectionsof
this fish in recentyearshave come from streams
in the Flint Hills in the KansasRiver basin.
Collectionsof the JohnnyDarteralso have been
made in small streamsin the Maraisdes
Cygnes, Little Osage, lower Kansas,and Spring
riverbasins,but it is unlikelythatthese sites
accountfor a substantialpercentageof the
overallpopulationof this species in Kansas.
Seldom is the JohnnyDarternumerous.
Changedstream-flowregimes, stream
sedimentation,and increasedturbidityare all
likely factorsin the reductionin rangeand
numbersof this species. The KNHI lists this
taxon as "vulnerable"in Kansas(NatureServe
2004).
Blackside Darter, Percina maculata.Current
status: T. Proposed status: E. The Blackside
Darteroccurs in Kansasonly as a relict
populationin the main branchof Mill Creek,
WabaunseeCounty(Crossand Collins 1995).
Neitherdistributionnor abundancechanges for
this species in Kansasare known duringthe last
100 years;however,it has neverbeen abundant
in recentcollections. The extremelylocalized
occurrenceof this darterraisesthe possibility
thata single abioticor biotic event could result
in the extirpationof the species in Kansas.The
KNHI lists this taxon as "criticallyimperiled"in
Kansas (NatureServe2004).
EXTIRPATED SPECIES

Platt et al. (1973) consideredthe following
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species as extirpated:Bigeye Chub, Hybopsis
amblops; Pugnose Minnow (Shiner),
Opsopoeodus emiliae; Blacknose Shiner,
Notropis heterolepis; Trout-perch,Percopsis
omiscomaycus;Western Sand Darter,
Ammocryptaclara; and Iowa Darter,
Etheostoma exile. We have found no evidence
that their status has changed in the last 30
years, and supportthat conclusion.
Due to the lengthyabsenceof reported
collectionsof the ArkansasRiver Shiner,
Notropisgirardi,from Kansas(and the
attendantlack of probabilityof reproductive
populations),we proposeits additionto the list
of extirpatedfishes in Kansas.
The Highfin Carpsucker,Carpiodesvelifer,
shouldprobablybe judged as extirpatedalong
with the species listed above.Given the species'
superficialresemblanceto the widely occurring
River Carpsucker,Carpiodescarpio, however,it
is possiblethatthe species still occursas
misidentifiedspecimens.
Littleevidenceexists thatthe following species
currentlysustainreproductivelyviable
populationsin Kansas:ChestnutLamprey,
Ichthyomyzoncastaneus;Lake Sturgeon,
Acipenserfulvescens; WesternSilvery Minnow,
Hybognathusargyritis;SturgeonChub,
Macrhybopsisgelida; Sicklefin Chub,
Macrhybopsismeeki;SilverbandShiner,
Notropisshumardi;and FlatheadChub,
Platygobiogracilis. However,we are reluctant
to declarethem "extirpated"
becauseof the lack
of targetedsurveysfor the species.
OTHER SPECIES

We considerseveralspecies includedin Cross
and Collins (1995) as "waif' or "erratic"
species, foundeitheras wayfarersor by chance
in Kansasstreams.Reproductivepopulationsof
these species are not knownto occurin Kansas:
Bowfin, Amia calva; SkipjackHerring,Alosa
chrysochloris;RainbowSmelt, Osmerus
mordax;Burbot,Lota lota; NorthernStudfish,
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Funduluscatenatus;Plains Topminnow,
Fundulussciadicus;and Least Darter,
Etheostomamicroperca.
SUMMARY

This re-evaluationof the statusof fishes native
to Kansasstreamssuggeststhat 17 previously
unlistedspecies shouldbe consideredfor
protectionas endangered,threatened,or in need
of conservation.The other37 species are already
listed as protectedspecies by KDWP,althougha
changein statusis suggestedfor 28 species.
The proposedlistingof species which arenot
abundantin Kansas,but whose historical
distributionand abundancehave not undergone
documentedchanges,as endangered,
threatened,or in need of conservation,
recognizestheirgravevulnerabilityto future
reductionsin distributionand abundance,or
even extirpationfromthe state.
Some of these rarespecies in Kansasare at the
peripheryof theirrange.Peripheralspecies,
nonetheless,are uniqueelementsof the Kansas
fauna,andthereis a strongpossibilitythatthe
Kansaspopulationsof at least some of these
species possess uniquegenetic attributesthatare
not presentin populationsliving elsewhere.
Until we have betterinformationon the genetics
of our populations,we shouldnot riskthe loss of
genetic diversitythatmight somedaybe critical
to the survivalof the species throughoutits
range.
In this summary,we have listed a diversityof
species frommany differentaquatichabitatsin
Kansas.Althoughwe tend to focus our
conservationeffortson protectedspecies,they
are oftenjust the focal pointsof entire
ecosystemsthathave been degraded.We have
too oftenpursueda costly policy of recovery
when a proactivepolicy of conservationwould
be a more economicalmeans of ensuringthat
these species, theirhabitats,and associated
species areprotectedfromnegativeimpactsof
humanactivities.
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Negative impacts on streams, such as dewatering
or pollution, affect not only the fishes, but also
harm many other species in the same streams,
and they potentially affect the people who
depend on those streams for water or recreation.
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